JUNE 2013 COMMITTEE MEETING FOR SOUTH CHESHIRE HARRIERS
3RD June 2013 at 1900 hours

ATTENDEES: Alasdair Dyde, Mike Hatton, Neil Jones, Andrea Davies, Phil Cliff, Gill
Gibbons, Sue Poole, Simon Walker, Andy Painter, Steve Whincup, Charles Rowlands.

APOLOGIES : Lorna Fewtrell, Mike Cutler, Melvyn Cole , Leslie Cole
The Minutes of the last meeting were agreed.
DIRECT PAYMENTS
The committee agreed that club members could pay their subscriptions and kit items by
direct payments. Simon Walker ( treasurer) would supply the details if members emailed
and asked for them.

STANDING ITEMS
Membership Secretary
Steve Whincup said that were 230 paid up members
TREASURERS REPORT
Simon Walker said that the funds were similar to last month.
RACE MANAGER
Mike Hatton said that the club championships were going well with a few members
already having run 8 races.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
Phil Cliff said that the Timeless 10 organisation was well under way with the course being
about 6 miles.

Sue Poole said that The Round Table were doing a race in September called Storm The
Castle—details to follow.

Simon Walker said that he had had entries for the South Cheshire 5km series.
Charles Rowlands mentioned the case of the Disqualified runners in Uttoxeter who were
running with headphones.
The committee agreed that notices would be applied to state that runners should not run
with headphones in races organised and run by the club.
It was decided that if 20 mile entrants to date could not run without headphones they
would be offered a refund.
Alasdair Dyde mentioned a relay marathon on the 30 th June organised by Boalloy, to be
run at Astbury Mere.
Mike Hatton asked about the club member’s pack and whether we could make more use
of the club calendar- with dates arranged quite a while in advance such as Committee
meetings.
Andrea Davies said she had been approached by the local stroke association to take part
in a 5km on 21st July 2013 at 1400 hours

NEXT COMMITTEE MEETING 8TH July 1900 hours

The Meeting closed at 1945 hours

